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This is a report of the California Community Foundation’s activities and  
operations from July 1, 2010 to June 30, 2011.
As a board member, donor and fellow Angeleno,  
I see the California Community Foundation from  
a variety of perspectives. I see vividly how and  
why it continues to be successful in today’s  
Los Angeles—inspired leadership, skilled staff,  
purposeful programs, wise investment policies  
and transparent practices. 
A community foundation is a public institution 
designed to serve the needs of its constituents.  
In some cases this means providing financial  
support, while in others, facilitating dialogue 
between interested parties. As you read this  
annual report, I hope you will consider becoming 
more involved in our community and allowing  
us to help facilitate your philanthropy.
Together, we can ensure that CCF continues to be  
a responsive foundation for all of L.A. County. 
Sheldon Stone
Board Chair 
To access the online version of the 2011 Annual Report containing additional content, 
please visit calfund.org/2011annualreport.
This was a year of needs in Los Angeles, for households, 
communities and organizations from the inner city to  
the suburbs of the county. I am extremely proud of  
the resiliency and optimism our communities showed, 
and gratified that when a community had a need, CCF  
was able to provide support in some encouraging ways. 
It was not easy. This was, in fact, a very difficult year  
for us as well. Contributions were down from previous 
years, and our discretionary grantmaking would have  
also suffered had it not been for a reduction in our 
expenses and our Board of Directors’ commitment to 
maintaining our grantmaking. 
More than ever, we relied on core principles to keep  
our commitments while pursuing our goals: Focus on  
efficiency. Leverage assets. Partner for impact. 
And more than anything, generous donors—past,  
present and future—made it possible. The assets they 
entrust with us allow CCF to continue to address L.A.’s 
greatest needs, in good times or in bad. 
For this, we are grateful.
Antonia Hernández
President & CEO 
¹ Weingart Foundation, ² California LaborMarketInfo, ³ U.S. Census Bureau, American Community Survey,  
⁴ RealtyTrac, ⁵ Los Angeles Homeless Services Authority, ⁶ LAUSD. All statistics based on 2010 data.
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ccf fulfills its mission—strengthening los 
angeles communities through effective  
philanthropy and civic engagement—largely by 
concentrating on six major issues in l.a. county. 
How those issues—affordable housing, health 
care, education, arts, civic engagement and 
human development—were addressed this year  
is described in the following pages.
Skid Row Housing Trust, a CCF grantee partner, provides  
permanent affordable housing for formerly homeless people  
in downtown Los Angeles like Delores Cooper, pictured here.
Housing Providers Changing  
the Landscape
L.A. County is one of the least affordable housing markets in the nation. 
With more than 59 percent of renters paying more than 30 percent of  
their income in rent, and a 60 percent increase in foreclosures since 2007, 
the need for affordable housing is increasingly urgent. 
As a significant funder and advocate on this issue, it could have been an 
extremely difficult year for CCF. Instead, it was a year of opportunity. 
On one level we were able to award $1.7 million in grants to 21 nonprofit 
housing providers so that 41,000 people in L.A. County were able to move 
into affordable residences. The Preventing Family Homelessness Program,  
a partnership of ours with donors and grantees to support local families  
in danger of losing their housing due to job losses in the recession, helped  
62 families catch up on their rent and avoid eviction. 
affORdaBle HOUsinG
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Equally important, the Community Foundation Land Trust, a supporting  
organization of CCF, was able to invest $4.8 million with four partners to develop 
hundreds more long-term affordable housing units. 
We realize that any significant improvement in housing requires tackling  
systemic issues. This year, we focused even more on collaboration between  
policy advocates, community organizers and affordable housing providers to 
address smart growth to encourage more affordable, permanent housing  
options near public transportation.
We were, therefore, delighted to be a founding member of a new collaboration 
between environmental, transportation, housing and wellness funders working 
together to promote equitable, healthy development along public transportation 
routes that will be built in Los Angeles over the next decade. 
“the CAlifoRniA Community foundAtion is A long 
time finAnCiAl suppoRteR. When one of ouR 
pRojeCts got stAlled in the midst of the finAn-
CiAl seRviCes CRisis, We CAlled foR AdviCe About 
loAns, And We got A lot moRe thAn nAmes  
And phone numbeRs. Within A feW Weeks, We hAd 
A loAn fRom the Community foundAtion lAnd 
tRust to get us moving on Rio vistA, A fAmily 
housing pRojeCt in glAssell pARk. the pRojeCt 
is noW neAR the end of ConstRuCtion And in  
A Couple of months Will be home to 50 fAmilies. 
CCf hAs been theRe foR us in the most meAning-
ful WAys duRing these ChAllenging times.” 
Robin Hughes, President and CEO, Abode Communities
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Community clinics are the source for primary care for uninsured and under-insured 
men, women and children. This year L.A. clinics faced another year of increasing 
demand for services with dwindling sources of support, an exhausting challenge that 
they met every day with grace and determination. 
CCF responded with grants to health care clinics that provided nearly 1.6 million pri-
mary care consultations to more than 600,000 low-income and uninsured patients. 
We also awarded grants to eligible hospitals and community-based organizations  
that form an integrated system of care for residents of the Centinela Valley, which 
encompasses Inglewood, Hawthorne, South Los Angeles, Watts, Compton, El Segundo 
and Lawndale. This was made possible by the Centinela Medical Funds at CCF.
We went beyond direct service and advocacy to look into the root of key health issues, 
with grants to Children’s Hospital Los Angeles to partially fund a study on obesity and 
diabetes among youth in South and East L.A., and to Providence Little Company of 
Mary Medical Center in the South Bay to implement a diabetes early intervention and 
management program.
And, honoring the wishes of donors who have made bequests to CCF for medical 
research, we distributed more than $500,000 in grants to 15 organizations,  
including the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society for research into leukemia prevention 
among Latino children, and the American Heart Association for research into the 
causes and prevention of heart disease in underserved communities of L.A. County.
As health care providers rose to meet increasing needs in L.A., CCF remained a  
committed partner. 
He altH c aRe
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Clinics that Care
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“Community CliniCs ARe beACons 
of heAlth And Wellness in ouR 
Communities. moRe thAn eveR, 
With the pRessuRes of heAlth 
RefoRm, Consistent pARtneRs 
like CCf ARe so impoRtAnt to  
us And to those With little to 
no ACCess to CARe. fRom biRth 
to eldeR CARe, We ARe pRoud  
to be seRving ouR Communities 
With top-notCh, holistiC CARe 
thAt gets Results—impRoved 
quAlity of life foR l.A.’s hARd-
WoRking AmeRiCAns.”
Margaret B. Martinez, CEO, Community Health Alliance of Pasadena (CHAP)
The Children’s Clinic, “Serving Children and Their Families” (TCC), 
offers primary care to children, adolescents and adults in the Greater 
Long Beach area, regardless of their ability to pay.
THINK Together provides academic after-school programs 
to close the achievement gap, helping children and teens 
succeed in school.
edUc atiOn
Students, Parents and Educators  
Advocating Together 
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The needs of school systems in L.A. County escalated this year with the challenges  
of cutbacks in local, state and federal funding for public education. In response, however, 
many people—parents, nonprofit organizations, community leaders, schools and school  
districts—seized the opportunity to think creatively and collectively to advocate for education, 
from birth to college and beyond.
CCF is proud to support these efforts. Our multifaceted approach assumes that all members  
of our community—whether directly involved in education or not—have a collective  
responsibility for the success of our students.
One important area this year was parent engagement. Parent engagement is a proven  
indicator of student achievement, but it’s not easy for L.A. parents to engage for a number  
of reasons, from culture to communication styles. 
That’s why CCF helped facilitate a new LAUSD Parent Engagement Taskforce—a cross-sector 
group of educators, parents and other leaders convened by LAUSD and charged with  
recommending ways to improve collaboration between parents and educators. CCF President 
and CEO Antonia Hernández chaired the Taskforce, whose recommendations and Parents’  
Bill of Rights will now be translated into action.
Also working with parents, educators and officials, the Los Angeles Preschool Advocacy 
Initiative, a partnership between CCF and the David and Lucile Packard Foundation, brought 
attention to the needs of our smallest students by advocating for early care and education  
for all children, from birth through age 5.
 
LAUSD’s Parent Engagement Taskforce, chaired by  
CCF President and CEO Antonia Hernández, brought  
stakeholders of all types together.
“As A WoRking ACtRess Who studied theAtRe in high 
sChool And College, i’ve AlWAys WAnted to one dAy 
be Able to help AspiRing ARtists like i WAs meet theiR 
finAnCiAl need in ARts eduCAtion. thRough CCf i hAve 
been Able to estAblish tWo sCholARship funds At my 
AlmA mAteRs, the high sChool foR the peRfoRming 
And visuAl ARts in houston And the tisCh sChool of 
the ARts At nyu. i knoW thAt the suppoRt i’m noW Able 
to give Will mAke it possible foR these students to 
puRsue A CAReeR in the ARts.” 
Chandra Wilson, CCF donor and actress (Grey’s Anatomy) 
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CCF supported 35 nonprofits working to meet needs through teacher professional development,  
parent engagement and early care and education with grants of $1.7 million through our  
education program.
Scholarships addressed a dramatic increase in need for college students, due to rising tuition  
and cost of living. Thanks to the contributions and legacies of donors, we provided financial  
support to more than 1,300 high school, college and postgraduate students in L.A. and elsewhere, 
and continue to be one of the largest scholarship fund administrators in Los Angeles County.
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L.A. is home to the largest concentration of artists, writers, filmmakers, actors, musicians and danc-
ers in the world, and to more museums per capita than any other city in the world, according to the 
L.A. Convention and Visitors Bureau. Not surprisingly, this year was hard on our creative community. 
Thanks to a major grant from the Irvine Foundation, new partners and the generosity of past  
and present CCF donors, we maintained our commitment to arts organizations and even increased  
our commitment to individual artists. 
We awarded $1.4 million in grants so that local arts organizations could make art accessible to  
nearly one million children and adults in L.A. 
We provided 20 artists—a record number—with the CCF Fellowship for Visual Artists, thanks to the 
generosity of donors such as the Kivel/Lund family. This signature CCF program has supported the 
careers of 195 artists who live and work in L.A. with nearly $1.8 million in fellowships over 23 years. 
We also engaged our donors in supporting individual artists by:
• Establishingapartnershipwithanentertainmentindustryicon,CreativeArtistsAgency(CAA), 
to announce this year’s 20 Fellowship recipients and present a group exhibition of their work
• Leveraginganewmicro-philanthropysitelaunchedbyanationalartsorganization,UnitedStates
Artists(USA),whichresultedinCCFmatchinggrantsfor218donationsto19differentprojects 
by L.A. artists 
aRts
Artists and Arts Organizations Succeeding
Won Ju Lim, recipient of a CCF Fellowship 
for Visual Artists, opens her studio to 
donors at CCF’s Artist Studio Tour in April.
• CreatinganewandimprovedonlinegalleryofcurrentandpastCCFFellows’work,accessible 
at calfund.org/artistgallery 
CCF also partnered with the Getty Foundation and other funders to support Pacific Standard Time, 
an extraordinary collaboration of more than 60 cultural institutions across Southern California  
to tell the story of the emergence of the L.A. art scene.
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“ARt is AlWAys impoRtAnt, but in these 
diffiCult eConomiC times it beComes 
espeCiAlly impoRtAnt foR ouR heAlth 
And Well-being. WoRking With ouR 
14-yeAR-old gRAnddAughteRs to seleCt 
An ARtist WAs A pleAsuRe, And We ARe 
pRoud to suppoRt ARtists With CCf.” 
Scott Kivel and Lia Lund, CCF donors
The Kivel/Lund family celebrates the work of 2011 
fellow Deborah Aschheim at an exhibit at CAA.
At a resource fair hosted by CCF’s El Monte Community 
Building Initiative, parents and kids learn about local 
health and college preparation services.
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As the public foundation for all of Los Angeles County, CCF needs to listen, learn and support.  
It was never more important than this year. 
So we hosted or sponsored more than 80 meetings, conferences and workshops with local and  
national thought leaders and decision makers and partnered with organizations of all types and sizes 
to address a myriad of needs in L.A. and around the world. 
CCF helped Angelenos reach out to people around the world in the face of natural disaster, connect-
ing donors to reliable relief organizations and bringing awareness through on-air fundraising with 
Southern California Public Radio. Together with donor contributions and CCF funds, we distributed 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in grants for relief efforts in Alabama, Missouri, Pakistan and Japan. 
Across L.A. County, CCF, in collaboration with the L.A. County Arts Commission, encouraged leaders 
from the arts, community development, social service, philanthropy and government sectors to  
think differently about their work and find new opportunities to connect through a workshop series 
called Imaginative Commons.
And in El Monte, we brought attention to the community’s work to help every child in El Monte be 
healthy and prepared to succeed in college and in life, through an educational fair for parents  
and a funder’s tour for representatives of banks, foundations and government agencies. These were 
sponsored by CCF’s El Monte Community Building Initiative. 
Productive collaboration is just one of the ways that CCF leverages financial investments and the  
community’s energy to help make positive change happen.
cOmmUnit Y paRtneR sHips
Connections that Count
Leaders from every sector come together to discuss  
collaboration and innovation at CCF’s Imaginative Commons 
workshop series.
Latino leaders share their experience with  
White House officials at a CCF breakfast in April.
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“We feel it’s ouR Responsibility  
to infoRm ouR AudienCe  
on impoRtAnt issues And  
Responsible WAys to  
tAke ACtion, And We ConsideR  
CCf A vAluAble pARtneR.” 
Bill Davis, Founding President, Southern California Public Radio
Communities Taking Charge
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CCF believes that a truly just, equitable Los Angeles depends on a populace with a sense of collective  
responsibility and civic engagement. This year, that belief was borne out in communities that came together 
through adversity. 
The corruption that was exposed in the City of Bell motivated us to do something proactive and positive.  
We consulted several organizations regarding the community’s understandable loss of faith in local  
government.AndtogetherwiththeNationalAssociationofLatinoElectedandAppointedOfficials(NALEO) 
and Univision/KMEX, we invited all 16 candidates in the city council election to participate in two non-partisan 
activities focused on providing an equal platform and residents’ access to information. The first was a  
video in which candidates introduced themselves in English and Spanish, and the second was a moderated  
candidates’ forum open to all members of the community. 
We were gratified that participation in this election increased 200 percent over the previous election in Bell.
Equally important is integrating immigrants—who comprise one-third of all L.A. County residents—into the 
civic, social and economic life of our community, for the benefit of all.
c i v ic enG aGement
Bell residents get to know the candidates for city council at  
a CCF-sponsored “Meet the Candidates” forum in February.
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Among the ways we helped address this issue was through our Immigrant Integration Initiative. For example,  
we hosted a conversation at CCF for members of our Council on Immigrant Integration and other community  
leaders with officials of The White House Domestic Policy Council, as part of its New Americans—Citizenship and 
Integration Initiative. 
We also developed proposals for national funders to bring support to civic engagement needs in L.A. As a result,  
we were awarded a grant from the James L. Knight Foundation for a mobile media-based project to investigate  
unfair harassment and racial profiling of immigrants. We also received a one-year planning grant from One  
Nation to explore ways to bring together diverse communities including American Muslims in civic engagement  
projects in L.A.
Father and son enjoy the Annual World Refugee Day  
Celebration hosted by Interfaith Refugee and Immigration 
Services (IRIS) in Los Angeles.
“immigRAnts ARe A lARge, 
intRinsiC pARt of l.A. We’Re 
WoRking hARd to ensuRe 
thAt they ARe undeRstood, 
RespeCted And integRAted, 
With enCouRAgement  
And suppoRt fRom CCf.” 
David Rattray, Senior Vice President of Education & Workforce Development, L.A. 
Chamber of Commerce, and member of CCF’s Council on Immigrant Integration
CCF’s dedication to helping the most vulnerable members of our community is a legacy of compassionate donors such 
as Ethel Aulbert in the 1930s, Ilse Neumann in the 1950s, Motley Flint in the 1970s and Sylvia Bennett in the 2000s.  
It is also an essential part of our work during these times of need. 
This year, we were able to help address the needs of youth who were aging out of foster care, adults with developmental 
disabilities and low-income seniors by distributing nearly $1.4 million in grants to 18 nonprofits to provide a range of 
services and support throughout L.A. County. 
Donors, other foundations and members of the community joined us in providing support to organizations and  
institutions struggling through the recession with our Critical Needs Fund. Nearly $600,000 in grants from the fund 
was made to more than two dozen nonprofits such as Cory’s Kitchen in Irwindale and L.A. Family Housing in North 
Hollywood, so that basic social safety-net services could be provided to more than 60,000 older adults, families with 
children and youth needing urgent assistance with food, rent, childcare and other household expenses.
The Pass It Along Fund, in its tenth year, made grants totaling $356,000 to 29 nonprofits so that individuals and  
families in crisis could make significant changes in their lives and continue on the path to self-sufficiency. Also unique 
to this fund, beneficiaries promised to give back by helping someone else in need, creating a ripple effect of generosity.
Youth in L.A. facing an austere summer also benefitted from our donors, who contributed nearly $100,000 to the 
Summer Youth Fund at CCF. With a matching contribution of $50,000 from CCF, the City of L.A.’s Summer  
Night Lights program and the YMCA of Metropolitan Los Angeles ensured that hundreds of kids and young adults  
in disadvantaged neighborhoods could enjoy sports, recreation, education and enrichment activities.
HUman de velOpment
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Students at YMCA resident 
camps participate in  
arts and crafts, thanks to  
contributions to support  
CCF’s Summer Youth Fund.
Donors, Past and Present, Help Most Vulnerable Today
new leG ac Y sOc iet Y memBeR s
The following forward-thinking donors have joined  
The Legacy Society by committing to leave a bequest to CCF  
as part of their estate plan. CCF honors donor intent in  
perpetuity, helping donors turn their philanthropic dreams 
into reality.
Donald and Penny Bentley
Peter and Rosemary Casey
Jessica Croxton
Courtney B. Gross
Deborah Ives
Donald M. and Beverly H. Kobrin
Nancy and Everett Maguire
Patti and Peter Neuwirth
Floyd A. Newburn
Deborah A. Rosenthal and R. J. Comer
Richard and Cynthia Troop
Thomas and Janet Unterman
Thomas D. Wilson
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“ouR WeAlth mAnAgement teAm 
hAs WoRked With the CAlifoRniA 
Community foundAtion foR  
mAny yeARs. We hAve AlWAys  
been pleAsed With theiR  
extRAoRdinARy pRofessionAlism 
And highly Responsive seRviCe.  
ouR Clients hAve Close  
RelAtionships With CCf’s stAff  
And they fRequently Comment 
About the stAff’s diligenCe  
And peRfoRmAnCe.”  
Kevin R. Martin, CFP, Senior Vice President-Investments,  
UBS Financial Services, Inc.
Anonymous (1)
2101 Foundation
The Alper Family Foundation
Bonbright Family Foundation
The Mark and Emma Cameron Foundation
Warren Christopher Permanent Scholarship Fund
Jean Kim Cortes Scholarship Foundation
Estate of Gloria Dell’Aqua Leiding
The Rose & David Dortort Foundation
Clark H. Edwards Fund
Emerald Necklace Project
Fund to Fortify LA’s Non-Profits
Eleanor and Henry Gibbel Fund
Arnold Heidsieck Scholarship Fund
Help Japan Recover Foundation
Japan Earthquake/Pacific Tsunami Fund
In Memory of Julia Fund
Knight Community Information Challenge
The William & Sylvia Kugel Foundation
Jon and Julie Landau
Sanford Lipson Memorial Fund
Little Tokyo Design Week Fund
Los Angeles Educational Research Institute Fund
Lotus Fund
Eric Ludwick Fund
Melissa B. and Roberto O. Foundation
T. Merrill Family Foundation
Paul and Lynda Miller Foundation
Rachel Moran Foundation
Jason Mraz Foundation
One Nation Challenge Fund
Oppenheim Family Foundation
Patty and Greg Penske Family Foundation
The Perlman Family Foundation Youth Scholarship Fund
Ruth Helen Phelps Foundation
The Richard J. Riordan Fund
San Gabriel Valley Medical Center Foundation Fund
A Second Chance Foundation
Emily Shane Foundation
Les Shaw Jr. Memorial Fund
Toner Family Charitable Trust
Frances Vought Doolan Fund to Support Eye Research
The Wesley Family Forever Fund
The Wesley Family Fund
Richard and Carol Wesley Foundation
Richard & Carol Wesley Unrestricted Fund
The Wesley-Krueger Family Foundation
Kazuto Yamamoto Fund
dOnOR s Open new fUnds
CCF’s partnerships with donors enrich their philan-
thropy and make our work possible. The following funds 
were opened this year, adding to the nearly 1,600 
funds at CCF that make a positive impact in L.A. and 
around the world.
90%
52%
80% 20%
10%
CONTRIBUTIONS  $107 m
A SSETS  $1,242 m 
GR ANTS  $118 m
$96m 
dOnOR-diRec ted
 $644m
 $94m
$11m
 $24m
discRetiOnaRY
48%
 $598m
Financial Information 2010/2011
Financials
M=millions
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cOntRiBUtiOns lead to a ssets lead to GR ants
Definitions: Discretionary  
and Donor-Directed
All of CCF’s work is made pos-
sible through the generosity 
of our donors, whether they 
are fundholders at CCF or 
not. When a donor makes an 
unrestricted or permanent 
gift to CCF, it becomes part of 
CCF’s discretionary dollars. 
Donors who advise funds at 
CCF currently make up our 
donor-directed dollars. We are 
extremely grateful to all of  
our donors for helping us fulfill 
our mission and involving CCF 
in their philanthropy.
*
*  The California Community Foundation works with an independent public accounting firm to perform an audit of its records and financial statements. A full copy  
of the audited financial statements is available online at calfund.org or by calling (213) 413-4130. The abbreviated financial information provided here is unaudited.
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Efficiency and Our Fiduciary Responsibility
CCF is charged with protecting our donors’ philanthropic 
legacies in perpetuity, and we’ve been doing so for nearly 
100 years. We plan to be here forever—and we have  
a responsibility to manage funds for the greatest impact 
to help Los Angeles. We control operating costs to stay 
well under 1 percent of our assets—just one of the ways 
we practice efficiency. Reynolds Cafferata, advisor to CCF,  leads an advisor continuing education 
panel with Leah Bishop in April 2011. 
HistORY Of a ssets,  cOntRiBUtiOns & GR ants
$1,242,402,419
Assets at 6/30/11:
$556,096,942
Assets at 6/30/01:
tOtal 10 -Ye aR cUmUl ati ve cOntRiBUtiOns & GR ants 
10 years ended 6/30/11:
$1,677,934,762
Contributions
$1,263,977,160
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This annual report attests to the fact that CCF relies on donors, advisors, nonprofit partners, community leaders,  
organizational partners and funders to guide, sustain and expand our work. We are sincerely grateful to the members of  
the community who serve on our boards and committees, most of them as volunteers. They include:
• AdvisoryCommitteeMembers.Ourinitiativesand 
programs are guided by invaluable input and support 
from outside CCF. For example, advisory committees to 
CCF and our funds, including the Council on Immigrant 
Integration, the Los Angeles Preschool Advocacy 
Initiative Coalition and the Centinela Medical Funds,  
are together comprised of more than 100 community 
members who volunteer their time and expertise.
• CCFBoardofDirectors.Theseindividualsrepresent 
the community we serve and provide perspectives,  
counsel and resources for 9-year terms.
• FellowshipPanelists.Werelyontwopanelsofprominent 
members of the L.A. arts community who volunteer to 
determine which remarkable individuals will each year 
receive the CCF Fellowship for Visual Artists.  
Since only five percent of applicants receive a fellowship, 
these decisions are time-consuming and tough.
• ScholarshipCommitteeMembers.Eachofthe70commit-
tee-advised scholarship funds at CCF depends on dedicat-
ed individuals who volunteer to review tens or hundreds 
of scholarship applications and recommend recipients. 
• SupportingOrganizationBoardsofDirectors.Every 
supporting organization of CCF is governed by its own 
volunteer board of directors. The Community Foundation 
Land Trust, FEDCO Charitable Foundation and the 
Thelma Pearl Howard Foundation are examples of these 
organizations that rely on members of the community 
who volunteer their time and expertise to steer grant-
making and activities, with support from CCF.
  
  Names of this year’s volunteers may be found in the  
digital edition of this report, available at  
calfund.org/2011annualreport. We are extremely grateful 
for their support.
“We deCided to join CCf’s legACy soCiety 
beCAuse We stRongly believe in CCf’s 
pRogRAmmAtiC vAlues And goAls And 
its Ability to CARRy them foRWARd into 
the futuRe.” 
Tom Unterman, CCF board member, donor and new member of 
The Legacy Society
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“viRtuAlly All foundAtions And CoRpoRAtions 
thAt suppoRt the ARts diReCt theiR suppoRt  
At oRgAnizAtions. CCf is unusuAl foR its 
suppoRt of individuAl ARtists. most ARtists  
ARe stRuggling todAy so felloWships suCh As 
CCf’s ARe exCeptionAlly vAluAble.” 
Thao Nguyen, Creative Artists’ Agency (CAA)
“i Will AlWAys put the inteRest of  
ChildRen fiRst.” 
Yolie Flores, former LAUSD School Board Member; 
CEO, Communities for Teaching Excellence
“this yeAR, pRoviding leAdeRship to ouR 
Community—the lARgest CAmbodiAn 
populAtion outside of CAmbodiA—meAnt 
inCReAsing bAsiC seRviCes to meet 
Community needs.” 
Sara Pol Lim, United Cambodian Community
“i disCoveRed long Ago thAt investing in Women 
guARAntees A betteR tomoRRoW. espeCiAlly 
in todAy’s pReCARious eConomiC ClimAte, i 
believe Women should be CAlled upon to WoRk 
togetheR in Common CAuse, geneRAting neW 
ideAs And diReCtions foR ACtion thAt benefits 
the publiC good. this is the vision of the 
Women’s pARtneRship, An ideA embRACed And 
lAunChed by the yWCA sAntA moniCA/Westside, 
seeded by my husbAnd, And steWARded—With 
heARt, Wisdom And expeRienCe—by CCf.”
Lois Slavkin, CCF donor
“giving is About helping otheRs  
fiRst And foRemost. it hAs Also 
beCome A WAy to expRess ouRselves 
foR me And my fRiends.” 
Jean F. Cohen, CCF donor who asked her friends to give to 
the Critical Needs Fund in honor of her 75th birthday
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“CAsA ColinA is moRe thAn just A  
RehAbilitAtion fACility—it is A lifeline 
foR Countless pAtients And fAmilies in 
need. my son And i feel like they ARe  
pARt of the fAmily, And i Am pRoud 
to suppoRt theiR outstAnding WoRk 
thRough CCf.” 
Sharon Keith, CCF donor“ouR Communities hAve hAd A WAke-up CAll.  
We WAnt ACCountAbility And CleAn 
goveRnment—most of All, We WAnt to 
tAke pRide in ouR Cities.” 
Assemblymember Ricardo Lara
“people hAve AlWAys CARed, but noW they 
knoW WheRe to find ResouRCes And 
options to help theiR kids thAt they 
didn’t befoRe. el monte’s futuRe is bRight.”
Norma Edith García, El Monte parent, Rio Hondo College Board 
trustee a  El Monte CBI Community Advisory Committee member
“At y dAy CAmp, We leARned About ChARACteR.  
my fAvoRite pillAR is RespeCt beCAuse you 
CAn help otheRs by teAChing them to RespeCt 
themselves And otheRs. plus, in CAmp i ReAd 
And ReAd!” 
Shaina J., 7, 2nd Grade, Summer Youth Fund participant at the YMCA
“individuAls Who ReCeive suppoRt 
thRough the pAss it Along fund At 
CCf get moRe thAn just A gRAnt—
they get A boost of ConfidenCe on 
theiR RoAd to self-suffiCienCy.” 
Michelle Frick, Director, Healthy Homes, Antelope Valley 
Hospital, a facility of Antelope Valley Healthcare District
wHat need in l . a .  dO YOU want  
mOst tO addRe ss?
Please share your thoughts with us, and we will post them 
online. To see more, visit calfund.org/voices.
Leadership Reflecting the Community
CCF relies on the leadership of inspired  
and inspiring community, business,  
nonprofit and philanthropic leaders. 
cHa iR
Sheldon Stone
Principal
Oaktree Capital Management, LP
cHa iR emeRitUs
Reveta Bowers
Head of School
The Center for Early Education
BOaRd memBeR s
Dr. Patrick Dowling 
The Kaiser Permanente Professor of 
Community Medicine
Chair, Dept. of Family Medicine
David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA
David W. Fleming
Counsel
Latham & Watkins, LLP
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CEO
Foxdale Properties, LLC
Meloni M. Hallock
CEO
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Antonia Hernández
President & CEO
California Community Foundation 
Preston Johnson
President and Founder
Johnson Martin Advisors, Inc.
 
Joanne C. Kozberg 
Partner 
California Strategies, LLC 
Quan Phung
Television Producer 
James M. Rosser, Ph.D. 
President
California State University, Los Angeles
Paul Schulz
President & CEO 
American Red Cross of Greater  
Los Angeles 
Jean Bixby Smith 
Chairman & President
Alamitos Land Company 
Melanie Staggs
Advisory Board
Goodsearch, LLC
Cynthia A. Telles, Ph.D.
Director of the Spanish Speaking 
Psychosocial Clinic 
UCLA School of Medicine 
Catherine L. Unger
Consultant, Public Affairs
Tom Unterman
Managing Partner
Rustic Canyon Partners 
Sonia Marie De León de Vega
Executive Director
Santa Cecilia Orchestra 
Ronald T. Vera
Partner
Gutierrez and Vera, LLP
GeneR al cOUnsel
William C. Choi
Rodriguez, Horii, Choi & Cafferata, LLP
e xecUti ve staff
Antonia Hernández
President & CEO
John E. Kobara
Executive Vice President & COO
Steven J. Cobb
Vice President & CFO
Nichole D. Baker
Vice President, Development &  
Donor Relations
María Blanco
Vice President, Civic Engagement
Nike Irvin
Vice President, Programs
Ann Sewill
President
Community Foundation Land Trust
BOaRd Of diRec tOR s and e xecUti ve staff
The California Community Foundation meets the most rigorous 
standards in philanthropy and complies with the National Standards 
of U.S. Community Foundations, administered by the Council on 
Foundations, a membership organization of more than 2,000 grant-
making foundations and giving programs worldwide. This affirms 
CCF’s commitment to financial security, transparency and account-
ability. The foundation’s competitive grantmaking includes an open 
process designed to address Los Angeles’ changing needs. The seal 
also confirms the foundation’s history of honoring donors’ wishes—
to ensure healthy, engaged and diverse communities.
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